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elegant: “Mr. Aumann operates at the highest levels of abstraction, 
where the air is thin, but the views are panoramic. Mr. Schelling 
tills the lower-lying valleys, discovering the most fertile fields of 






































Schellings woorden: “the right to be sued is the power to make a 
promise: to borrow money, to enter a contract, to do business with 
someone who might be damaged. If suit does arise, the “right” 
seems a liability in retrospect; beforehand it was a prerequisite to 
doing business” (1960: 43). Reputatie is een andere manier om 
beloften geloofwaardig te maken.
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het volgende citaat (Schelling, 1960: 207) illustreert: “If I go 
downstairs to investigate a noise at night, with a gun in my hand, 
and find myself face to face with a burglar who has a gun in his 
hand, there is a danger of an outcome that neither of us desires. 
Even if he prefers just to leave quietly, and I wish him to, there is 
danger that he may think I want to shoot, and shoot first. Worse, 























“bijdragen van de speltheorie aan concreet marktontwerp” zal 
erkennen, met mensen als Robert Wilson en Paul Milgrom (vei-
lingontwerp) en Alvin Roth (matching markets).
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